We manufacture a wide variety of stand-up pouches exclusively for our SidePouch® FAS SPrint Revolution™ high speed food packing system.

We offer many film types for any packaging application:

**STANDARD FILM – PTCL / PTWH**
- Laminated stand-up pouch
- Excellent stiffness and gloss for maximum brand impact
- Ideal for food (fresh and frozen), medical and industrial applications
- Material colour: a wide range of plain and custom printing

**MATTE FINISH FILM – MPCL / MPWH**
- A modern aesthetic and qualitative result
- Ideal for food (fresh and frozen), medical and industrial applications
- Material colour: a wide range of plain and custom printing

**HIGH SUSTAINABILITY FILM – SUPE / SUPW**
- Completely polythene-based laminate material to improve recyclability
- Good clarity and strength
- Material colour: a wide range of plain and custom printing

**BARRIER FILM – PBAR**
- 9-layer Nylon with EVOH sealant layer
- Lower oxygen transmission rate (OTR)
- Ideal for products that require aroma, gas, flavour and solvent containment
- Good clarity
- Material colour: a wide range of plain and custom printing

The information on this brochure is intended as general information and no representation or warranty is expressly or impliedly given as to its accuracy, completeness or correctness. It does not constitute part of a legal offer or contract.
Customise your bags for your specific packaging application:

CUSTOM PRINTING AVAILABLE ON EVERY FILM TYPE
- All our bags can be printed in up to 10-colours, including Pantone®-matched and metallic inks
- Our in-house graphics department works with you for precise print registration, colour matching and uniformity
- Our capabilities include line, screen and process printing on one or both sides of the bag

SPECIAL FEATURES
- Zippers
- Gussets
- Handles
- Ventilation holes and steam venting slits
- Laser scoring for easy tearing
- Microperf

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Compliance</td>
<td>ISO 9001, ISO 14001, BCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexographic printing</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-line printing</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microwavable</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bag thickness</td>
<td>35-100 µm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bag widths</td>
<td>50-500 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bag lengths</td>
<td>75-475 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gusset sizes</td>
<td>50-200mm in 25mm increments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features, Options and Technical Specifications subject to change.

SUSTAINABILITY

As a maker of flexible packaging products, we recognise the need for greater awareness and involvement in creating a more sustainable planet – from the point of manufacture to the point of disposal.

For over a decade, we have been producing environmentally responsible products for our customers. We introduced GeoTech®, a line of pre-consumer reprocessed films that forever changed the packaging industry. We have introduced innovative, lighter gauge films that reduce the amount of material required without compromising packaging performance. In addition, our machinery technology continues to evolve with new, state-of-the-art components and engineering designed to reduce energy consumption.